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Samuel Will iam (Sam) Bowler was born in Pcrlh in

1918.  A t  the  age o f  15  he  jo ined Boans where  he  he ld
numerable positions ranging from s!l lesman to truck
dr iver .

In 1939 Sam joined the votunteer armed services and
spent l2 months in the army betbre joining the Navy in
January  l94 l  .  Most  o f  h is  t ime in  the  Navy  was spent
serving on the patrol vessels "Mildura", "Adelaide" arrd
"Sheppartol 'r".

Sam joined the Fishefies and Fauna Department as a
Fisheries lnspectol in 1946. He spcnt 6 months at a
Commonwealth Fisheries Training School at Cronulla,
N.S.W., in 1948 nnd on his returl was posted to Gelald-
t o  n .

On May 17 ,  1957 San became the  Sta tc  Faun i r
Warden and fronr his numerous patrols in the blrsh
gained tremendous knowledge of the State and the
native fauna. Pick any torvn in Weslern Australia and
Sam has been there; he'l l  tell you how to get there, thc
populatiol and any other details you requrre.

Sam married his wife Minnie in 1942 and they have
two sons aged 23 and 20. He is an enthLrsiastic spec-
tator of the more active sports but mainly boxing,
Australian Rules, and cricket. He is l menrber of the
Perth Football ClLrb.

When Sam first joined Lhe Departmcnt in 1946 he was
told that, due to l imited finance, he would only be
employed for 3 months. At t lre end of that t ime he
went up to his boss and said, "I guess I 'm finished now".

Sam's oppoftunities for lield work are decreasing as the pressures
of adninislral ion bui ld up rvith increased stai l  and the establ ish-

menl of new launa dist l- icts.

His boss repl ied sternly, " l ' l l  tcl l  you wherr you're
f inished now get back to work".

Twenty-seven years later he's st i l l  going slrong.

TESTS PROVE PIGEONS
NAVIGATE BY THE SUN

By Dr .  Andrew Whi ien ,
Department of Zoology,

University of Brislol.

The abil ity of birds to navigate to set a course for
home when released in a strange place hundrcds of miles
away-has for a long time puzzled both scientists and
amateur omithologists.

A steD forward was made when it was realized that
the domtstic racing pigeon is capable of this f"-at within
the first few minules after release and over the past 20
years scientists have started to unravel the mystery of
homing by simply releasing pigeons and watching thcm
with binoculars.

One of the important discoveries was that birds
released under a thick overcast were disoriented: but if
the sun was visible they headed for home.

Height of the Sun

As a result the suggestion was made that pigeons use
the sun to navigate in much the same way as a human
navigator. Latitude would be determined by estimating
the height of the sun if, for example, at noon 1he bird
found the sun higher than it remembered it at hotne it
should fly arvay from the sun.

[1  cou ld  de termine i t s  long i tuc l :  by  cs t imat ing  i f  thc
sun were too far along its palh or not f irr cnoirgh foi that
time ol day and obviously i l  would ueed a "chrono-

meter" for this.

We now l<now that birds do have a "clock" in their
heads which tells them the timc of day.

Tiris "sun navigation" theory is not easy to test using
free flying birds bccause it is. 'bviously dif i lcult to alter
the  appa len t  pa lh  o f  l l re  sun to  see i f lhe  b i rd 's  o r ien ta t ion
is aff'ected.
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Placed in Box
Therefore I lr ied to develop a method which did not

involve aclually releasing the bird. Irrstead it rvas locatecl
on the ground and trained to tell me where it eslimated
home to be.

To do this the pigeon was placed in a box which could
be rotated in any direction. Its head stuck out of one end
of the box so that it could see all around and in front of
it was a button which it could peck to receive a food
reward.

The firs1 part of my experiments consisted of training
two pigeor]s so that when they were pointing towards
home they could peck the butlon for a reward. When
they were pointed in the opposite direction pecking was
not  rewarded.

This lraining was carricd out at three locations; at
Ombersley, 58 niles nofih of the Blistol University loft;
at Oxford, 60 miles east-l]olth-east, and at Bladnich,
60 nriles south-west.

On Clear Days
Training rvas done only on sunny days, betrveen I i.30

a.m. and 1.30 p.n., and the birds were takefl to a dil ierent
site each day. The birds could see the sun but not the
Iocal surroundings as tbe apparatus was circlcd by a
screen 24  in .  in  d iamcter  and 8  in .  h igh .

After tfainirg on several successive days the pigeons
began to show some measure of discrirnination, pecking
the button to obtain food only wherr facing Bristol. At
the end of a week their performance was so good I
decided to investigate what cues they might be using.

To do this I arranged a perisccpe-like system of
mirrors in front of the bird's head to aller the apparent
path of the sun; t l le Ieal sun was hidden by a scleen
around the  per iscope.

This artangement could be used at Bradirich to prodLrce
a sun pa th  appropr ia te  to  a  po in t  nor th  o f  Br is to l  and a t
Onbersley one appropriate to a point south of Bristol.

They were Fooled
The resulls of these tests sltowed tl lat the pigeons

peckecl nrore in the false home directior than in tlte tlue
direclion. In other words they had been fooled into
thinking they were in the opposite direction to their
true position.

Obviously they rvere deciding whether they were north
or south of Bristol olr the basis of the height of the sun
path.

To check tlr is I carlied out fLrrther tests in lny labora-
tory at Bristol University u'here an arti l icial sun can bc
generaled by a special projector lamp. The birds again
paid special attention to the height of the sun.

These results show tl lat pigeons are capable of using
the sun's alt itude to tell them if they are north or south
of home.

This is certainly not the full story, for recent researcll
in the Unitcd States of America bas shown that ex-
perienced birds can orient under overcast if they arc used
to flying round the loft in bad weather and magncts
have been shown to have a deleterious effect on homing
orientation.

Lost Seflsc of Direction
I fbund that when it was overcast or when the sun

went down behind the scleen in tlte evening the pigcon
lost all sense of direction, even though in tl le latter case
the direction of the sun could have been estimated fi 'om
shadows on the wall of the screen

No measure of training could producc any sign that
the birds could oricntnte under completc overcast.

I also placed a small bar magnet over the pigeon's back
so tlrat it would reverse the direction of t lte magnetic
iield in the region of the bird's head but this had no
effect at all on the way the bild responded.

These findings do not contradict those of the U.S.
rescalchels becaLrse magnets usually have an effect only
uldeL overcast, rather than in sunny conditions. It may
bc that the bird must be flying beforc it can orientate
Llnder-overcast or respond to ntagnetic f ields.

The bifd in i ts box. The pecking
keys Lrnder i ts beal( prodLrce food
lfom the hopper, opefateC by the
solenoid switch beneath i ! .  The
renlote control on the r ight of the
picture operates the r ir ' lg conlacls aDd

brushes on the lcft .
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